ASU email setup for students on Android 4.0 tablets using the Mail app (not Gmail):

1) Select the envelope icon on your home screen to load the Mail app
2) Enter your ASU email address using “@email.appstate.edu” instead of “@appstate.edu”, enter your email password, then select Manual setup
3) Select IMAP
4) **Incoming Server Settings**: Set the IMAP server to `imap.gmail.com` and change the security type to **SSL/TLS (Accept all certificates)**
5) Ensure that the Port is **993**, then select **Next**
6) **Outgoing Server Settings**: Set the SMTP server to **mail.appstate.edu** and change the security type to **SSL/TLS (Accept all certificates)**
7) Make sure the Port is **465** and **Uncheck** the **Require sign-in** box
8) Once the **Require sign-in** box is unchecked, select **Next**
9) Set up your personal preferences on this page, then select **Next**
10) Set your account name (this is just so that you can identify it on your device if you have more than one account set up). Then set your name (what you want to be displayed on your outgoing messages). Then select **Next**.
11) You’re done! Your mail should show up shortly.